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FDA Safety Data Review Expected to Start September 2023 

 – May See Further Ban of UV Chemical Filters 

 

Many popular and commonly used UV chemical filters were approved for use in Sunscreens in 1978, 

including, Oxybenzone, Homosalate, Octisalate, Oxinoxate, Avobenzone, Cinoxate, Dioxybenzone and 

Sulisobenzone [1].  

In 2019, the chemical companies could not provide sufficient safety data for the FDA to classify these 

ingredients generally safe and effective (GRASE) despite these being used in sunscreens for over 40 

years [2]. 

When safety data was provided for Aminobenzoic Acid (PABA), first patented in 1943, and used in 

sunscreens, the FDA deemed this ingredient as unsafe and not GRASE in 2019 [3,4]. 

Over the past 14 years, scientific research papers have highlighted the dangers of these UV chemical 

filters including, entering blood streams affecting kidney disorders, nervous system disorders, 

reproduction disorders and generally harmful to babies and pregnant women as well as negatively 

impacting reef and marine life. As a result, a list of countries and states have banned the sale of 

chemical sunscreens and use of chemicals in sunscreens, including, Hawaii, Palau, Bonaire, Marshall 

Islands, Japan, Sweden, U.S. Virgin Islands, Aruba and Nature Reserves Mexico [5,6]. 

 

Please use this opportunity to discuss with all of your customers to start thinking about development 

alternatives, including zinc, for their products if the FDA ban some of these chemicals or deem them 

unsafe for use in sunscreens later this year. 

 

For enquiries on Antaria’s Non-Nano Zinc Based Products, please contact Jack at Wilfrid Smith, 

jwalkey@wilfrid-smith.co.uk or you can email me on geoff@antaria.com.  
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